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Mouse skin contains a :-.JADPH-dependent. aryl hydrocarbon h),droxylase (AHH) . which is 
inducible by polycyclic a romatic hydrocarbons. In general. unsubstituted polycyclic hydro-
carbons caused a greater induclion of epidermal AHH than substituted oneF- ( 1.2 . ~l A-dibenz­
anthracene > 1,2.5,6-dibenzanth racene > benz [a]anthracene ~ 3-methylcholanthrene > > 
7.12-dimethylbenzra]anthracene) which did not correlate with their ability to initiate tu-
mors in mouse skin. Two different t.echniques were used to isolate epidermis and simila r 
results were obtained with both . However, the tel'hnique of isolating epidermis using a mild 
heat treatment required that the temperature be maintained at 52°C for 30 sec. If the 
t.emperat.ure was raised to 54 °C or above. there was a large reduction in the AHH acti\'i ty. 
Isolated epidermis has 4 to 5 times the AHH acti\'ity as dermis and a boul twice that of whole 
ski n. This was true for control mice or mice in which AHH was induced by pretreatment with 
benz la ]anthracene. 
The microsomal enzyme complex of mixed func -
tion oxidases is responsible for the detoxification of 
a variety of compounds including polycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons [1.2 j. It has been proposed 
that the specific enzyme complex. aryl h~· droca r. 
bon hydroxylase (AHH Lmight be responsible for 
the metabolic acti\'ation of polycyclic hydrocar-
oons to their ultimate carcinogenic form (3-51. 
This enzyme complex has been found in m050.t 
mammalian tissues. includin~ mouse skin in which 
it is inducible [5.61. AHH act ivity has also been 
found in skin homogenates [rom rats [71 and 
humans 18]. Since the skin is confronted with a 
wide range of environmental chemicals. its ability 
to metabolize them may be an important determi-
nant of t.heir final biologic activity. 
In the pres;ent study, we invest igated some of the 
properties of AHH in mouse epidermis using two 
techniques of isolating the epidermis and also 
studied its inducibility by several polycyclic hvdro-
carbons. Because of the possible influences of the 
hair cycle on AHH activity in the skin. onl :y mice in 
the resting phase of the hair cycle were used . 
MATERlALS A!'iD METHODS 
Animals. Female Charles River CD· 1 mice were pur-
chased from Charles River M ouse Farms. North Wil· 
mington, Mass. Mice 7 to 9 weeks old were carefull y 
shaved with surgical clippers 2 days before Lreatrtlent and 
only those mice in the resting phase of the hair cycle 
were used in biochemical experiments. Mice were always 
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killed between 8:00 AM and 12;00 PM to minimize the ef-
fects of diurnal variations. 
Chem icals. BenzjaJanthrar ene f BA l. benzola]pyrene 
(BP). 1.2.3.4-dibenzanthracene. 1.2. 5.6-diben7.an thra-
t'ene. and 1.8-benzof1svone were obtained from Aldri«.:h 
Chemical Company Inc .. Milwaukee. \-Visc. ~J- Methyl­
chola nthrene was purch8!'ed from J . T. Baker. Philips-
burg. :\'. J . and f. 12-di methylbenzJalanlhracene from 
Sigma Chem ical Company. SI. Louis. Mo. 3-Hyd roxy-
benzo lalpyrene was a gift from Dr. H. V. Geiboin. Na-
tional Cancer Institute. Bethesda. Md . 
AHH enzy m e a~ ... a." . Three mice wert' used for each 
enzyme assay. Mice were killed by ce rvical disloc8 til n. 
and :"Iudi! cream f:- upplied by Helena Rub inste in 10<'.1 
was applied to the shlwed a rea of Ihe bark . After t) min 
the .\'udit cream was thoroughh- was hed off under cold. 
runn i n~ water and the skins wer~ remond and pla('ed on 
ice. The whole skin was placed dermis side down on a 
cold glass pla te and the epidermis wa!- sc raped ofT wit h 15 
strokes of a razor blade and placed in 1 ml of a 0.25 M 
sucrose- O.O.') M Tri!' buffer. pH 7.5. The epidermal m ate · 
rial from 3 mice was homo~eni7.ed with a Polytron PT lO 
homogenizer for 45 sec a l sett ing "6." This epiderm a. l 
ho mogenate was the source of enzyme for 1 he majority of 
AHH assays. An epidermal preparat ion was isolated 
using heat treatment as described previously [9j and this 
served as the enzyme sou rce fo r the AHH assay afler 
ho mogenizat ion as abov€' . In some cases. whole skin or 
dermis was placed epidermal side down on 8 f!:lass plate 
on ice and the hypodermis. (the subcutaneous fatty tissue 
and adhering loose ('onnee l!ve tissue ) removed by scrap· 
ing with a scal pel. Either the whole skin or dermis was 
subjected to homogenizal ion as abo\'e a nd used 8 S the 
enzyme for the AHH assay . 
The assay was pe rformed in semidarkness in a total 
volume of 1 ml which contai ned 50 /-Imoles T ris- Hel 
buffer , pH i .5, 0.5 mg of NADPH. 3 /-Imoles MgCI 2• 0.2 ml 
skin homogenate (conta ining 2 10 4 mg proteinl. and 100 
nmoles of BP (added in 40 ~I IJf aceLOne just prior to 
starting the incubation). The remaining assay conditions 
are as described by Bowden el al 110 I. Enzyme activity 
was determined in duplicate and compared with a blank 
control nask to which acetone had been added prior to 
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incubation. T he prot.ein conten t of the homog:en [lle~ was 
determined by the Lowry method u s in~ hovine: se rum 
albumin as a standard . 
The specific eel ivity was expressed as pm olel' (I f 
3.hydroxybenzo[a]pyrene formed in 30 min of incuba-
tion per mg of protein. 1.11 mOst cases, the specific 
activities we re expressed as a per<:entage of the acetone 
coni rill f! rou p~ a nd each I ime poi nt tested represen ted an 
average of :2 to ri group!" containing 3 mice each. The 
average I)ercemage standard clevia l ion for the cont rol 
groups for each experiment was less than 20<:;. 
RESULTS 
Nudit cream depilat ory agent when appl ied for 
periods up to 10 min did not affect skin mo rphol-
ogy as observed by light micros(;opy. or function as 
determined hy AHH activi ty. Wit hout Nudit 
cream depilator~' agent. no consistent separation of 
the epidermis from the dermis could be made . 
It was found that 15 strokes of a razor blade. if 
preceded by Nudit cream depilatory agent. were 
s uffic ient io remove all the epidermal laver with-
out much dermal contamination. Additional 
scraping onl~' added derm al material to t he prepa-
ration. The use of "Iudit followed bv the heat- col d 
technique for sepa ra l ing the epidermis from the 
dermis, as described pr,,·iously 191. allowed the 
epidermis to be removed easily with one stroke of a 
razor blade.' 
T able I shows the AHH activity in whole mouse 
skin and in the isola ted epidermis and dermis 
using both of the abo\'e techn iques to isolate 
epiderm15 . As can be seen . isolated epiderm is 
prepared b~' either technique has 4 10 5 times the 
AHH ac t i\·it .... as the remaining dermis and about 
twice that of whole skin Ion}." hypodermis scraped 
off). This was noted with both control mice and 
mice that were topicall , · treated with 500 ~g of BA 
17 hr before sacr ificing in order to induce a high 
level of AHH . 
Mi~rosomal AH~ spec ific acth'i ty (units/ mg of 
protem ) was essenually unchanged in heat -I reated 
epidermis (52°C for 30 sec) when compared to 
epidermis isolated by scraping without heating 
(Tab. n. Howe\·er. a closer investigation of the 
effect of heat treatment on AHH activit\' revealed 
that AHH act ivi t , · was reduced ~re"\.I,· below 
control levels if I he skin \Va!:" heated in dist illed 
water above 54 "C for 30 sec (Tab . Il l. 
The relationship between AH H ac t i,·itv and the 
concentration of epiderm al homogenat~ protein 
was also io\·estigated. There was essentiallv a 
linear relationship between hydroxylation and epi-
dermal protein cont ent in the homogenate over the 
whole range tested for epiderm is isolated bv scrap-
ing withou t heating (1.2 and 2.4 mg equal 430 and 
890 p moles of 3-0 H -BP formed, respectively). 
.. A standard area of skin removed (J " b\' 1.5") for the 
expe rim~nls com ained 14 to 16 m!! of protein ..... hereas the 
epIderm IS removed by E'ither 15 strokes of a razor blade 
of the ~eat-c~ld technique had 1.8 to 2.5 mg of prot.ein. 
The epiderm IS prepared by 5 stroke~ or 30 st.rokes of a 
r azor ~Iade had 1 1.0 2 and 4 to 6 m!! of protein. 
re~pectl\'ely . 
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TABLE 1. Th e di.~t ribu t jon and the effect of epidermal 
isolation procedure on A HH activily in m OWje skin 
AHH act.i,·it.y" 
Source of AHH t 
Con trol .. BA·j ndu('ed< 
Whole skin 20.2 138 
Whole skin (heat treatment) 22.2 132 
Epidermis (scraping ) 34.3 256 
Dermis (scraping ) 8.t 51 
Epidermis (heat t reatment ) 36.2 248 
Dermis (hea l treatment) 9.7 60 
a AHH act ivity was determined as des(:ri bed in Ma teri-
als Qrtd Method~ . AHH activity is expressed as pmo\es of 
3- 0 H-BP formed /m!! prolein/30 min . Each value repre -
sents an 8\'erag-e of two experiments with duplicate 
determinations fu r each experiment. The percentage 
standa rd deviat.ion for each value was less than 25%. . 
a Isolation and preparat ion of skin laye rs i:;. described 
in detail in Ma terials and M ethods. \\-"hole skin is skin 
after hypodermi:, has been scraped off. Epidermis 
(scraping) refers to epiderm ili isolated by 15 strokes of a 
ra zor blade. Epidermis thea! t reatmen t} refe rs 10 epider-
mis i~olated by hestin,:! the skin at 52 °C for 30 sec. 
r BA 10.5 mg /O.:? ml acetone) was applied topically I, 
hr before sae rificinj! . 
TABI.E II . The effect uf heal in~ ~kin fa r 30 sec at l' o riow. 
temperatures on A HH actl(:itya 
T~rnperatun' 
Cont rol (n o heating ) 
45 c C 
50°C 
51 °C 
52 °C 
53°C 
54°C 
55°C 
58°C 
AHH arli\·lt y 
lq. 01 contrc,ls," 
100 
107 .0 
105.6 
, 8.4 
96.1 
72.3 
45.9 
21.2 
2.8 
a Mice were pretre8 ted t.opically with 0.5 mg of SA Ii 
hr before sBcrificing. Skins were heated at 8 given 
temperature for 30 sec. placed in Ice water. and then 
hypodermis scraped off. Skins were homog-enized as 
described in Mat erial ... and M ethods. 
/! Each value represe-nts an average of two experiments 
with duplica1e dete rminations for each experiment. 
In T able III are compared the act ivity of AHH 
f~om mouse epidermis in Ihe absence of exogenous 
NADPH or MgCI, and in the presence of EDT A. 
The h):droxylase aCli\'it ~, was reduced by 850;- in 
the epIdermal homogenates when NADPH was 
omitted from the incubat ion mixture. Omission of 
M gCh decreased hydroxylase act i\-ity b~' only 25 Cf , 
and th e addition oh·ar ious amounts of EDTA had 
only minor effect on AHH activ ity. When mi-
crosomes from cell culture or ra t liver were used as 
the sOurce of AHH enzyme. there was a complete 
requirement for NADPH and a partial requirement 
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for MgCl, [2.41. Since we are dealing with an epi-
dermal homogenate, the amount of endogenous 
NADPH and divalent cations could alter their re-
quirements in the reaction. Recently. Wiebel et 81 
[111 reported that when NADPH was omitted 
from whole skin homo~enates the AHH activ ity 
was reduced by 70"',. 
The induction of epidermal AHH by various 
polycyclic hyd rocarbons at 12 and 24 hr after topi-
cal application is shown in Table lV. The weak 
mouse skin tumor initiator. 1.2. 3.4-dibenzan-
throcene. gave the highest level of epidermal 
AHH induction. whereas the very potent carcino-
gen and tumor initia tor. i.12-dimethylbenz[al 
anthracene. gave the lowest level of induction. In 
general. the unsubstituted polycyclic hydrocarbons 
brought about a greater induction than the sub-
stituted ones (1.2.3.4-dibenzanthracene > 1.2.5. 
6-dibenzanthracene > benz[alanthracene ;:; 3-
methylcholanthrene > > 7.12-dimethylbenz [a Jan-
thracene which did not correlate with their ability 
to initiate tumors in mouse skin) . Topical applica-
tion of 7.8-benzoflavone was fo und to ha"e a . light 
inhibitory effect on epidermal AHH acrkity as was 
previously reported [5. IO I. 
Since there was s uch a difference in epidermal 
AHH inducibility between the very weak carc ino-
gen, L.2.3A-dibenzanthracene and the potent car-
cinogen. 7.12-dimethylbenz[aJanthrarene. we de-
cided to see what effect these polycyclic hydrocar · 
bons had on epidermal AHH activity when added 
directly to the in vit ro assays Isee Tab. \' l. 
3-Methylcholanthrene and 7.8· benzoflavone [5.1 01 
were both potent inhibitors of epidermal AHH 
activity when added directly to the in cubation 
tube e\'en at equimolar amounts to the SUStrate. 
benzo[a Ipyrene . A moderate inhibition was ob-
served with 1.2.5.6-dibenzanthracene. whereas 
TABLE 1Il . Requirement fo r NADPH ond MgCI, of AHH 
ocriL'lty in m ouse epIderma l hom ogenates4 
Incubation condit ions 
Complet(f 
Minus !\'ADPH 
Minus MgC12 
Plus EDTA (5 .moles , 
Plus EDTA (25 . mol., ) 
Plus EDTA (50.moles l 
AHH afti\'It~" 
~8:; (100)' 
i5{15.4 ) 
353 (75) 
386 ( 3) 
404(87. 
384 (821 
II Mice were pretreated lopically wilh 0.5 mR of BA l"i 
hr before sacrificing . Epidermis was isolated by 15 
scrapes of a r3zor blade and homogenized as described in 
Materials and M eth ods. 
b AHH acti vity is expressed as pmole~ of :3- 0H -BP 
formed /mg- protein/30 min . Each value represents an 
average of tWO experiments with duplicate determ ina-
tions for each experiment. 
r- Complete inwbat ion mixt ure is described in Mat eri -
al . ., and Methods. 
d Spec ifi c activ ity expressed as percentage of contro l 
value (complete system ). 
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T,.BLE IV. The effect of a singLe topical application of 
various poly cy clic hy drocarbons on epidermal AHH 
actiuityO 
Treatment· AHH 
(Specific-
(12 h'I act.ivity) ' (24 nr) 
Control (acetone) 38 44 
7.12-dimethylbenz la )anth racene 164 65 
3-methylcholanthrene 349 353 
1.2,&. 6 -d i benz8nth racene 420 315 
1.2.3.4 -d ibenz.snt hraeene 460 498 
benz [ajanlhrscene 365 340 
7.8·benzoi1avone 28 35 
II The AHH enzyme a ssa~f is described in Mat erial.!; and 
Meth ods. 
o All compounds were applied 8t a concentration of 200 
nmoles in 0.2 ml of acetone . 
r Specific activ ity is expressed as pmoles of 3-0 H.BP 
formed/m~ of protein/30 min . Each valuE' repres-ems an 
average of twO experiments with duplicate determ ina -
tions for each experiment . The percentage standard 
deviation for the conlrols was less than 20 '1 whereas the 
experimentals was less than 26 'l-. 
TABLE \' . In l,it ro effect 01 t'ariou.\ polycyclic: 
hydrocarbons o n epidermal AHH Ocrll"l t.\ 
The mice were pretreated LO pica ll~' with 200 nmoJe:- of 
benz Is }anthracene 24 hours before bein/o! sacrifi ced . 
Specific 
In vit ro 8 ddi lion ~ Concen· 8cl i \' il\' ~ IrallOn (S of 
com rol!;) 
7 . 12 -d imet hy lbenzia jam hracem' 10 . 73. ;) 
2 _ 10- - 69.1 
3 -methylcholan t h rene 10 . 2i .6 
2 10- - 24.0 
1.2 .5. G-d i benzan t h racene 10 50.1 
2 ' 10 55. ; ~ 
1.2.3.4 -d i ben zan t hracene 10 i 2.3 
2 > 10 62.1 
7.8·benzofl a \"one 10 8_9 
2 \0 5 .7 
li The compound!' in acet one were added directly to the 
incubat ion tubes at the concentrat ions us indica ted . 
tI Each .... alue represents an a\"erage of Iwo experim en t~ 
with dupl ica te determ inations fo r each experiment. The 
percentage standard de\" iati(J n for each fi~ ure was lef.s 
than 20"'. 
1.2.3.4-dibenzanthracene and 7. 12-dimethylbenz-
[a 'anthracene caused only a slight inhibit ion. 
DISCL'SSI0 N 
Many polycyclic hydrocarbons are carc inogenic 
in various experimental animals and are found in 
polluted air. soil. water, and in the food chain. 
Cigarette smoke. industrial processes. and auto -
motive exhaust are some sources of these pollut-
ants . The major enzymes that metabolize polycy-
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elie hydrocarbons, drugs, pesticides, herbicides. 
and food additives are the microsomal mixed -func-
tion ox idases jl .2]. The AHH enzyme system is 
part of the microsomal complex which funct.ion s as 
a detoxification system for polycyclic hydrocar-
bons. and it has been suggested by Gelbion and 
co-workers that the AHH may be responsible for 
the activation of polycyclic hydrocarbons to toxic 
and carcinogenic metabolities j3-5]. 
We have observed th at isolated mOuse epiderm is 
has 4 to 5 times the AHH specific activi ty as the 
remaining dermis and about twice that of whole 
skin. This was t rue for control mice or mice in 
which AHH was induced by pretreatment with 
benz[aJanlhracene. The two techniques used t.o 
isolate epidermis gave s imilar results: however, t.he 
technique of isolating epidermis using the heat 
treatment 119 j requires that the temperature be 
maintained at 52 D C for 30 sec, If the t emperature is 
ra ised to 54°C or above there is a large reduction in 
the AHH activ ity . 
Wiebel et al II I J reported that th e hi~hes t AHH 
enzyme acti\·ity was foun d in the su perficial layer 
of dermis which contains the sebaceous glands and 
the upper pilary cana ls. AHH activities were 
intermediate in the epidermis a nd lowest in the 
deeper dermal layers. The fra ctiona tion of sk in \\'8S 
ra ther crude. howe\·er, and a great deal of crass· 
contam ination between the various frac tions was 
possible. Withou t cream depilatory agent. ''''e 
could get no consistent separation of the epiderm is 
from the dermis. The preparations of Wiebel et al 
may have lacked pa rt of the basal cell population 
which ma~' ha"e remained att ached to th e superfi. 
cial l a~'er of the derm is. 
Most polycyclic hydrocarbon carcinogen!' tested 
induce a se\'eralfold increase in AH H act ivit~· in 
several d ifferent t issues which last s for at least 24 
hr 110.12]. Ou r results show not a ni,' the presence 
an d inducibilit y of AHH in mouse epidermis. but 
also that unsubstituted pol~'cyclic hydrocarbons 
are in general better in ducers than subst iruted 
ones {1.2.:~.4-dibl"nzanthTacene > 1.2.5. 6-dibenz-
anthrace ne > benz!aJanthracene ~ 3·me-thyl-
c h ola nthrene > > 7.12 -d imethvlben zja]an-
thracene ) which did not correlate v"'ith their abili ty 
to in it iate tumors in mouse skin. The Teason for the 
greater indu('ibili t~· of unsubstiTUled polycyclic 
hydrocarbons mav be related to the fact than a n 
u;"substi t uted poh'cyclic hydrocarbon. benzola 1-
pyrene. is used a~ the substra te fo r the AHH 
e nzyme assa\'. Howe\·er. if thi!.'- were the only 
rea~on. one ~ould have suspect.ed the unsubsl f. 
tuted polycycl ic h~'droca rbons 1.0 have been better 
competitors with benzoja]pyrene when added to 
t he in vi tro assay. As depicted in Table V. 3-meth-
ylcholanthrene was a potent competitor when 
added in vitro. whe reas both 1.2,3.4-dibenzanthra-
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cene and 7. l2-dimetbylbenz la )anthracene were 
only weak competitors. In preliminary experiments 
we have found a correlation between the tumor-
initiating ability of several polycyclic hydrocar-
bons and their ability to bind convalently to DNA 
in vitro using epidermal homogenate. and NADPH 
as the electrophile-generating system . 
Since t he skin is one of the major organs con-
fronted with envi ronm ental chemicals. any addi· 
tional knowledge of skin AH H may provide a 
rat ional approach to the chemoprophylax is of envi -
ronmental carcinogens. Our results show that the 
highest AHH enzyme attivit~,· was found in the 
epidermal portion of the skin which is probably 
responsi ble fo r convertin g the polycyclic hydrocar· 
bons into carcinogeni c intermediate(s). The major 
pan of the AHH activity in the dermal portion of 
the skin may be associated with the ha ir follicles 
and sebaceous glands as suggested by Wiebel et al 
III j. 
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